Australia’s global wine and food region stretches before you.
A patchwork of paddocks and world-famous vineyards.
The promise of produce soon to grace your plate and fill your glass.

Acknoledgement of Place
Across Australia, for hundreds of centuries, the indigenous traditional
custodians have cared for the annual six seasons of sustenance and abundance.
We acknowledge this area’s Kaurna, Peramangk and Ngadjuri peoples
and pay respect to their elders past and present.
We likewise honour the European Silesian settlers who six generations
ago came to plant and tend to the vines that shape the Barossa
we share with you tonight.

In an often fast and loud food world, Chef Daniel Murphy’s style is
refined, subtle and finely-balanced. His dishes hum with reverence for
local ingredients and a respect for precision and technique.

Sommelier Geoffrey Hunt believes in global beverage diversity.
The list and cellar, ripe for an oenophile adventure or an indulgent
surrender to Barossa or South Australian wine pairings.

Guest experience curator Mel Hamilton and her service hosts are here
to guide you through our culinary celebration of a regional community
utterly devoted to eating, drinking and living well.

Appellation menu $105pp
additional course $15pp
regional wine pairings $45pp

introduction
spencer gulf king prawn, kohlrabi, smoked mussel, green onion oil
coal grilled squid, sugar snap peas, lemon verbena
black angus beef, pressed potato, miso butter
butter lettuce, mustard

poached quince, chocolate, crème fraiche, almond
crème d’argental, quince jelly, cracker
conclusion

Thanks to the growers, catchers, pickers and producers…
Clean Seas, Spencer Gulf
Little Bunyip, Watervale
Trevallie Orchards, Angaston
Gully Gardens, Angaston
Jersey Fresh, Greenock
The Dairyman, Lyndoch
Alinda Farms, Angle Vale
The Bucket Project, Keyneton
Cornucopia Olive Oil, Greenock
Boston Bay Pork, Boston Bay
Greenslades Chickens, Kapunda
Natures Chicken & Duck, Lenswood
Barossa Valley Cheese Company, Angaston
Hutton Vale Lamb, Angaston
Kolophon Capers, Berri
Riverside Farm, Lyndoch
Linkes butcher, Nuriootpa
Torzi Matthews, Angaston
and last but certainly not least…
Nuriootpa High School Agriculture students, Nuriootpa

Appellation’s commitment to culinary excellence is reinforced by our membership
with international brand Relais & Châteaux, identified by lapel pins worn by our team.
Our focus on organic farming and sustainable fishing affirms the R&C vision
to make the world a better place through a personal connection of warm hospitality
and authentic regional cuisine.

